Christians: Repent I 12 Chronicles Z:1.4l
ReasonsChristian Pro-lifersand Constitutionalists
CANNOTVOTEFORGEORGE
W. BUSHtN NOV.2OO4z
Summarv:

GeorgeW. Bush is an Oath-breakerand Coyenant-breaker
PresidentGeorgeW. Bushtook this Oathof Office on January20, 2001:
ur do solemnlyswearthat r willfaithfully
executethe ffice of president of the
Uniled States,and will to the bestof my Ability, preserve,protect and defend
the constitution of the [Jnitedstates." FromArticleII., Sec.2.,U.s.constiturion
As listed in part below, PresidentGeorgeW. Bushhaslspsalsdly violatedhis Oathof Office,
andby Constitutionalstandards,shouldbe imoeachedby the U.S. Congress.
Furthemrore,the man Georgew. Bush claimsto be a christiaa. As listed in part below, Bush
hasrepeatedly
brokencovenantwitb A,tmigbtyGod.continuallyandunrepenthqlvviolating
God'sCommandments.Bush is NOT Pro-Life !!! Bush is NOT anti-sodomv!!!
As follows: for more detail, documentation, and examples,go to www.BushRevealeo.com

1. GGffgc lY. Buch has repeatodly violated the First Commandment:

He haspraisedthe demonicreligion oflslam asa "g1satreligion',; hasblasphemouslyclaimetl
Christians/ Muslims worship the sameGod/ god; and celebratedRamadanin the White House.

2. Bush has violatod the Sffih Commandmentand thc bth llmendment
of thc U$ Gonstitltion by shcdding the Innocent blood of unborn tabies:

- His own statedposition on abortionsupportsso-called,exceDtions,to a ban on all
in-utero child-killing, violating God's Word in Exodus20:13, andthe5th Amendment.
- His hassignedlegislationappropriating$100'smillions to the Title X birth control
programwhich firnds abottifacientsand contraceptivesfor unmarriedadolescents
to fomicate
- This samelegislationcontainsover $50 million (est.)per vearin the Title X birth control
programwhich is given to Planned Parenthood. PP kills over 200,000babiesper year.
- Aiter almost3 vearsin ofiice, Bush finally signedthe pBA banbill in November2003 Congresshadalreadypassedit twice in the Clinton years- timed iust a yearbeforethe elections.

3. GeorgclY. Bush has vioLatedthe Zth Commandmentand doclined to
defend thc l0th AmerCmGntconcennilnlGffiii6uon
ot sodomv:

- He hasrepeatedlyappointedopensodomitesto high office, including Michael Guest
as
the u.s. Ambassadorto Romani4 whosesodomitepartnerwas recognizedat the swearing-in
ceremonyby Secretaryof Statecolin Powell. Guestnow lives with the man in Bucharest.
- The Bush adminstrationdeclinedto file a friend-of-the-courtlegal brief defending
the sovereigntyof the state of rexas to criminalizeimmoral, abominablesexacts(sodomy)
in the Lawrencecase;andBush furtherjustifres the wicked by supoortingsodomitecivil unions.

4. GeorgsW. Eush hu rcoatdlrviolatcd

hie Oath of 0fiice by signing

,No ChildLeft Behind,
e.g.,theBush-Kennedy
9tussty asmnsfr'frrtional @bhlion:
'Patriot'
'Refonn'
education
bill; the
Act; thecampaignFinance
Act; theoctober2002]uaq

War Resolution(by which he hasillegally wagedthe undeclaredIraq War, in violation of Art. I.,
Sec.8. ofthe US Constitution,andcausedalmost500 Americantroopsto bekilled (asof l/5/04));
andthe Medicaresocializedmedicineexpansionfor prescriptiondrugs.
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